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fiATTI.K STAKVATION.

The East Oregonlan says "cattle
arc beginning to starve to death on
tho ranges, that tho reservo is over-
stocked and all tho grass on a thous-

and acres can ho put in ones hat."
This is but the beginning of what
might have been expected. Sheep
so destroy tho grasses, etc., that
nothing springs up where they feed
for a tii'ne. This' idle, careless, lazy
way of stock raising must come to
an end. Every country goes
through tho same experience. After
a time, when u few industrious
agriculturists have settled in the
country and proven that lands
deemed worthless by tho old nettle
trainpors are probably tho best, and
have devised methods to furnish
water where It was said none can bo
procured, and begun to raise
grains and grasses adapted to the
locality it will bo found that one
aero will fatten almost as many
animals as hundreds will half
starve by present ways of doing.

IMPItOVK T1IK SHINING HOUItS.

While tho republicans are accused
of so much theft and convicted often,
spite of whitewash, It does us good
to cateli a democrat occasionally
Verily, verily, considering its
small opportunities tho democracy
Is very industrious.

JIow dotli tho little busy bee. etc.
Here Is a small samnlo from some
oxchango that would niako u great
dcalof'it :

Ono o'f the greatest steals on
record Is eonnooU'd with tho con-

struction of the new suite capltol at
Albany, New York, and amounts
to millions of dollars. In ono de-

partment tho democratic board of
commissioners, or whatever they
wore called, was directed to prouuro
a carved oak colling for ono of tho
legislative halls. Aftur tho ceiling
was put up, it was discovered that
it was not composed of carved oak,
.hut ot embossed papier macho.

UUKKll lUKSlNHSH.

Madanio Glr.zard.do Chicken of
Philadelphia, is tho nickname of un
old lady who gathers up the lining
of gizzards of ehlekens, etc., washes
nd dries them. Thoy are sold ton

large wholesalo establishment for
making pepsin and tho old woman
docs a lucrative business by her
htrango occupation.

Sam Jonkh is accused of denounc
ing those wlio don't contribute
when he passes tho hat as no gentle
men. As povoral big churches have
announced that they have no room
for people who don't rent powB we
shall have to pray the good Lord to
send salvation down in some other
way thud by tho churches so that
outsiders may get n chance.

'Puis Alta says "Iwenty-tw- o now
packiujf coinptulfcH are formed and
are on their- - Way to Alaska. Tho
big salmon of the Columbia have all
been killed" oft.'"'

And by all accounts tho little ones
also have lweu pretty well killed off.

Tun Sonoma Valley Whlstlo says
that white San 'Jose raised a thou-
sand dollurs to pay Moody for tlvo
lays revival service they allowed

a ioor hare! working man to sUrve
to death right under their noses.
"And of Mich is Mm kingdom."

Twhnty-skvh- n yuarHUgoau acorn
lodged somewhere in tho morturor
between thohtoneHofan Ohio court
liouso spire, took root and sent out
un oak ahoof. Toflay a nilimture

uk grown on tho spin?, eighty feet
rum the ground,

SIGNS OF TI3II.

Some figures recently gathered In
Illinois show the surprising fact
that mostof the agricultural counties
are at a standstill, or actually de-

creasing, in population There or
102 counties in the state, and only
seven of them show an increase the
last eight years in the number of
male inhabitants under twenty-on- e

years of age.
Not only is that true of Illinois

but it will soon bo disclosed as the
case in several other states. In old
countries that has been considered a
bad sign. What is it in a new coun-

try like our own?

Tin: remarkable growth of tlie
Examiner of San Francisco is a
proof that independent journalism
pays best even in San Francisco.
The decline of tho New York Tri-
bune, once a paper of more power in
the Union than any' other paper, is
nu evidence that rt'i'cw corporations
and monopolisti6'lndividuals cannot
run a newspaper. Tho Examiner
lias boldly attacked some great
abuses, ugalhst wfiich it was impos-
sible to get' a word in'ftie prominent
dailies of San Francisco. Corpora-

tions may keep certain journals
alive by presents and salaries but
they cannot force the people to buy
them, as yet. Thoy have control of
most of tho sources of our informa-
tion, but not of all.

After all the fuss made over the
appropriations of the legislature the
cost of runnlngthestutc government
and some other expenses does not
oxcecd two and a half mills on the
dollar on the amount' of property on
the assessment rolls' of 1880-- 7, which
was $1 20,000. 000. Wo are for econo-
my, but there is a wise economy
which consists in liberal appropria-
tions for measures that will increase
tho wealth of the country. Of these,
appropriations for roads in which
the general public is interested are
the very best. When tho law to
mako them is neither special nor
local they aro constitutional.
When it is lawful and expedient wo
see no reason to grumble.

Cora Li:i: did pot commit suicide
as alleged, sp ends ono moro Ho con-

nected witli that, to say tho least,
iinfortuuatoafi'air.

TDK I'OXVEKTKI) (1AJ1BI.KK.

Ed. Capital Journal:- - I notice
In Salem's disreputable morning
Stinker a rather severe and decidedly
unfair criticism on last night's ad
dress by Mason Long, tlie converted
gambler. I notico tho following
sentences among others of like
purport: "llomay be incidentally
doing somo good for his hearers, but
lie Is certainly running a very suc-

cessful business scheme for himself.
Through several years of

observation this writer has never
scon any permanent good from tho
circulation of tho kind of literature
ho peddles, nor from tho preaching's
of those who keep up an appearance
of reformation for tho rovenuo thcro
is in it."

Ho assumes to bo a more com-
petent judge of tho morals and
moral effects of such speakers as
Mr. Long than ministers of tho
gospel, who havo made tho subject
a matter of life-lon- g and exclusive
study. Tills is modest, to nay tho
least. "Upon what meat doth this
our Ciesar feed that ho is grown so
great.''

Tho fact that Mr. Longls tendered
a thank offering by those who ap-

preciate his Inborn, rankles In tho
illiberal bosom of tho horse blanket,
and his udvlce (o church members
to prove to tho world tho sincerity
of their professions, may havoglveu
some otfonsc, but certainly his
oloinient and logical words denounc-
ing tho high license system was tho
unpardonable sin which It could
not condone. This is tho rock on
which tho sup-heade- d editor of that
journal splits, and so Mr. Long
must bo raked over tho hot coals of
tho morning sheet. "Only this and
nothing more."

OllSKRVKR. !

SptrUI Bargains.

Lots in North Salem f 100 apleco
10 acre tractH one-ha- lf mllo from de-

pot $50 per acre. Inquiro of
Thomah a Paynk,

07 Statu at.

Can you Imagine any ailment that wll
make it good uatured portion ko poevlah
dUhutUnrd, 111 tempered and cranky ns
bllllouKiuvuiT Thero U no ronton, what-ve- r.

wliv anvonu should miinr rmm in.
dlKwtlmi,dyiHwlu, torpid liver and lotu
ofiippotlt?, uhouDr. Honluy's Dandelion
Tonic, which uvirauo know a la n certaineuro, mil ba so easily obtained.

Hold by 1), W. Mufhews A Co.

A SraiauaMe Mat.
Genuine now buckwheat Hour,

and a Hue article of table syrup, at
the Qraugo store, 120 Btuto tret,
BaWin. tf.

How's This! ,

We offer one hundred dollars re
ward for any caso of catarrh tha
can not be cured by taking Hall'
catarrh cure. .)

F. J. Cheney, & Co., props,,
Toledo, O. We, the undersigned,
have known F. J. Cheney for thq
last 15 years, and believe mm per-
fectly honorable in all business
transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by
their firm.

West & Truax, wholesalo drug-
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
wholesale druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

ID. H. Van Hoesen, cashier,
Toledo national bank, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's catarrh euro is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucus surfaces of the
system. Price, 7oc. per bottle
Sold by all druggists.

Traffic between Port Towusend
anil points on the Straits of Fuca de-

mand the employment of another
steamboat, and a now one will be
built for that route immediately.

A Terrible Misfortune.
It Is ft calamity of tlie direst Itlnd to feel

that one's physical energies aro falling In
the prime of life to feel moro nerveless,
more dispirited, weaker ;every day. Yet
this isthe unhappy lotofhundredsaround
us. A sourco of renewed strength which
science npproves, In behalf of which multi-
tudes of the debilitated have and are every
day testifying, and which, In countless In-
stances, has built un constitutions sappet
by weaknesses and Infirmity and long un- -

benctlttcd bv other means, surely com
mends Itself to all who need a tonic
Hostettcr's stomach bitters Is such a medi-
cine pure, botanic, soothing to the nerves
promoltve to tho digestion and a fertilizer
of tho blood. Dyspepsia and nervousness

tho first a cause, tho becond u conse-mipnnn-

lack of stamlna-deria- rt when a
courboof the bitters Is tried. All forms of
malarial disease, rheumatism, kidney and
bladder trouble, constipation aro annihi
lated oy tins sianuaru lanuiy incuiciuu.

Whatcom's , subsidy of $50,000 for
the building (of Eujreno Canfield's
road is only $10,000 short of the
amount.

Make No Mistake.
By dispelling the symptoms so

often taken for consumption. Santa
Abie has brought gladness to many
a household. By its prompt use for
breaking up the cold that too often
dcvelopes into that fatal disease,
thousands ran be saved from an un-
timely grave. You make no mistake
by keeping a bottle of his pleasant
remedy in your house. California
Cat-r-cu- re is equally effective in
eradicating all traces of nasal catarrh
Both of these wonderful California
remedies are sold and warranted by
D. W. Mathews & Co. $1. a pack-ag- o

or 3 for $2.50.

Tho Capital Cily LandTiind
etimpnny of Olyrnpia has

been incorporated.
Don't Kxperlmcnt.

You cannot afford to waste time
In experimenting when your lungs
aro in danger. Consumption al-

ways seems, at first only a cold. Do
not permit any dealer to Impose up
on you with somo cheap imitation
of Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs, and Colds,
but besuro you get the genuine.
Beciuso ho can mako moro profit he
may tell you ho has something just
ns good, or just the same. Don't bo
deceived, but Insist upon getting
Dr. King's New Discovery, which
Is guaranteed to give relief in all
Throat, Lung and Chest aflectlons.
Trial bottles Tree at Dr. H. W. Cox's
Drug Store. Largo bottles $1.

A new three-stor-y brick bank
building will soon bo erected in
Walla Walla.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

Tlie unuorsignea Having uuen re
stored to health by simple means,
after suffering several years with a
sovero lung affection, and that
dread disease consumption, is anx
ious to mako known to his fellow
sullciers tho means of cure. To
thoso who deslro it, he will cheer
fully send (free of charge) a copy of
tho prescription used, which they
will find a suro euro for consump-
tion, catarrh, asmatha. bronchitis-an-

all throat and lung maladies.
Ho hopes all sufferers will try his
remedy, as it is Invaluable. Thoso
desiring tho prescription, which will
cost them nothing, and may prove
a blessing, will please address, Itev.
Edward A. Wilson, Kings County,
New York.

Tho establishment of a starch
works is assured at Now Dungoness.

A Sound Legal Opinion.

E. Ualdbrldgo Mnnday Esq.,
County Atty., Clay county, Texas,
says: "Havo used Electric bitters
with most happy results. My broth-
er also was very low with' Malaria
fever and Jaundice, but was cured
by timely uso of this medicine. Am
satisfied Electno Bitters saved ills
life.

Mr. D. I. "Wileoxson of Horso
Cave, Ky., adds a llko testimony,
saying: Ho positively believes lie
woultl havo died, had it not been
for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward on",
as well as euro all malaria diseases,
and for all kidnoy. liver nnd stom-
ach disorders stands unequaled
Price 50o and $1. at H. W. Cox's.

rortlund Is nerhniw tlie largest city
in tho wotUT with but ono dally
newspaper,; ,

v
A AtMlat tar.

The ORIGINAL ABIETINh
OINTMENT is only put up In large
two-ounc- u llu boxes, ami Is
absolute euro for old sores, burn,
wouuds, chapped hands, and atf
skin eruptions. Will positively
euro all kinds of pIbA Ask for the
ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-MENT- .

Soiu by D.W. Matthews
l o., 100 Btato street, Balem, tt 26

eeuu per box by Wail 80 oeata. I

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomeness. Store
economical than tho ordinary "rinds, and
cannot be sold In competition with tho
multitude oflow test, short weight alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only In cans.
KOYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. 100 Wttll.N.Y.

EDUCATIONAL.

ST. PAUL'S. SCHOOL

FOR

Boys arid. Girls.
Tho school will open on tho 2ith

of September. Thorough Instruc-
tion In tho primary and

advanced

English Branches.
LATIN AND ELEMENTS OF MUSIC

In course.

TERMS and further Information may be
bad on application to

ItEV. F. II. POST.
Cor. Chcmeketa and State Sts.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY

Graduates Students In

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,
ANll

MEDICAL COURSES.
It Is tho oldest, largest and least expen-

sive Institution of learning In tho North-
west.

School opens first Monday In September
Send for catalogue to

THOS. VAN SCOY,
President.

17: Salem, Oregon.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC !

Willamette University.
Most successful school of imislo on tho

northwest coast. About

150 STUDENTS LAST YEAR.

Courses in

Fiona, Orgun Singing, Violin,Harmony, nnd Countor-Doin- t.

Dlolomas on completion ol course.
Teachers: Z. M. Parvtn, Fronklo I.

.Jones, Eva Cox. Assistant, Lulu M, Smith.
Klrst term begins Monday, September

3d, 1888. Send for catalogue. For lurther
particulars address

Z.. M. PARVIN.
Musical Director, Salem, Or,

--No. 95 STATE

AND

Also a of Hardware

EATING nODSCS.

THE HOME RESTAURANT,

been furnished for tho especialHaving of tho public, wo
nttentlon of the the HUNGRY

and sleepy ones to "Our Home'' beds, new
and clean; good "Home" meals served reg-
ularly three times a day. No Chlncso In
the kitchen. Glvo us a call and seo for
yourself.

E. M. LAW,
Cor. Court and High St., Salem, Or.

PEARCE and
"NEW RESTAURANT."

These gentlemen havochatge of tho res-
taurant formerly knovn as EMKRSON'S
old stand, w hero they aro prepared to serve
meals at all hours. Meals 25cts.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Oysters terved In all styles. Board fur-

nished to regular boarders, at 218 Commer-
cial street.

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYER- S

You arc hereby requested to como forward
and pay your taxes at once, as tho same
will become dclinqucntl within thirty days
from this date. E. M. Choisan,

Sheriff and Collector of taxes.
SALEir, Ob., Feb. 1, 1889. wtf.

LEGISLATORS

nd others wishing to board at a quiet
and cozy place, will find the object ol

thel r search at

MRS. M. A. THOMPSON'S,
Cor. Chemekcte and Liberty Sts., Salem,
Where a lew select boarders can secure
board.

COOK'S HOTEL

Salem, Oregon

W. II. COOK Proprietor.

Formerly Clerk of Chcmlcete

Everything New and nrst-clas- s.

Sample Rooms for
Commercial Travelers.

Corner State and High streets;

C. 11. M onhok, J. n. N. Bell
Lato of the Monroe House.!

Monroe Bell,
Proprietors

Chemekete Hote

FREE BUS.

SamplelRooms for Commercial Travelers.

From SI to $3 per day.

SALEM - -

lo-i--tr

Annual School Meeting.

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING OFTHE legal voters of school district No.
21 of Marlon county, Oregon, will bo held
at tho opera house Id Salem on tho first
Monday In March, soven thirty p. m., for
tho purposo of hearing reports of direct,
ore and clerk, to levy a tax for tho pur-pos- o

of the school and payment of Inter-
est on bonds and to transact any other
buslnoss proper to be done at said meet-
ing. DAVID SIMPSON, Clerk.

Salem, Or.. Feb. 2lst, 188.

Garland
.
Stoves,

Charter Stoves,

Brighton Range

LEADING STYLES.

Farm Machinery, Wagons and Carriage

NOW OPEN!
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.NEW

RELIABLE GOODS AND REASONABLE-PRICES-
.

Goods marked in plain figures. Remember tho place and give us a call.

BAILEY F BODWELL,
95 State

THE BEST STOCK OE STOVES
LN TjFTE CITY IS AT

R. iVE. WADE &CO'S
282 to 286 Commercial Street, SAI1EM.

!

MANY OTHER

Complete Stock anil

Proprietor.

Convenient

&

OREGON.

STItEET--

Oak

Street, Salem.

TRANSPORTATION.

THE YA0UINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company'ssteamship line. 225 miles shorter, 20 hoursless time than by any othei toute. Firstclass through passenger and freight linofrom Portland and all points in tho Wil-
lamette vallev to and from San Francisco

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sundays):
Leave Albany ........
Leave Corvallls ........ i:40 P m
Anlvo Yaqulna 5:30 PJ1Leave Yaqulna (1:45 AMLeave Corvallls 10:35 AMArrive Albany 11:10 AM

O. A C. trains connect at Albany and
Corvallls..

Tho abovo trains connect at YAQUIITA
with tho Oregon Development Co's Lino
3f Steamships between Yaqulna and San
Francisco.

SAILING DATES.

STEAMERS, FKOM SAN FRANCISCO
Willamette Valley, Thursday Dee 0.
Willamette Valley Monday " 17.
Willamette Valley Sunday " 30.

STEAMERS. FROM YA0.UINA.
Willamette Valley Wednesday Dec. 12
Willamette Valley Monday " 2i

This company reserves tho right to
hango sailing dates without notice.
N. H. Passengers from Portland and all

Willamette Valley points can mako cloo
connection with tho trains of tho
YAQUINA ROUTE at Albany or Corvallls.
and if destined to San FnincWco, shoulcf
arrange to arrive at Yaqulna the evening
before date of sailing,

I'awengtr and Freight K.i(m Alwnys
For Information apply to Messrs

HULMAN & Co., Freight and Ticker
Agents 200 and 202 Front St., Portland, Or.
or to

C.C. HOGUE, Ao't Gen'l Frt. &
Pass. Agt., Oregon Pacific It. It. Co..

Corvallls, Or.
O II. HASWELL, Jr. Gen'l Frt; &

Pass. Agt. Oregon Development
Co., 304 Montgomery st.;

San Francisco, Cal

TIME TABLE RIVER DIVISION.

The elegantly equipped steamboats, Wm
M. Hoag.Capt. Geo. Kaabe; tho N. S.
Bentley, Capt. J.:P. Coulter; the Three
Sisters, Capt. W. P. Short; arc in service
for passenger and freight traffic between
Corvallls and Portland and intermediate
points, making three round trips each-wee-

as follows:
NORTH BOUND Leaves Corvallls Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday nt 8 a. m.
Arrives at Salem Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at3 p. m. Leaves Salem Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday at 0 a. m. Arrives
at Portland Tuesday, Thursday nnd Satur-
day st 3:30 p. m.

.SOUTH BOUND Leaves Portland Mon-
day. Wednesday and Friday at 6 a. m.
Arrives at Salem Monday, Wednesdayand
Friday at 7:15 p. m. Leaves Salem Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 6 a. m..
Arrivcs at Corvallls Tuesday, 'Thursday
Saturday at 3:30 p. m.

For freight and passenger rates apply to
tho captains and pursers of the respective-boats- ,

or to W. M. Darling, agent, 200 and
202 Front street, Portland; Gilbert Bros...
agents, Salem; I. M. Adair, agent, Albany
C. A. Miller, agent, Corvallls; or to tho gen-er- al

freight and passenger agent, Corvallls.
O. & C. trains connect at Albany and

CorvalllE
F. W. BO WEN, Superintendents

Wm. HOAG, General Manager.

Overland to California
VIA

Southern Pacific Company's Line.

MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE

Time between Salem and San Francisco
Thirty-si- x Hours.

CALIFORNIA EXPRESS TRAIN RUN DAILt,
BETWEEN rORTIAFU AND S. F.

.South. T Torth.
4:00 p. m. Lv. Portland Ar. 10:45 a. m".
0:41 p. in. Lv. Salem Lv. 7:63 a. 00

7:45 u. in. Ar. San Fran, Lv. p. m.
I'AaSCKOEB TRAIN ( DAILY EX- -

CEIT SUNDAY),

HMO a. m. Lv. Portland Ar. I 3:45 p. 10

a. m Lv Salem Lv. 12:52 p. m.
2:40 p. m. Ar. Eugene Lv. u. m.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

For accommodation or second class
passengers attached to exprc-- s trains.

The 8. P. company's ferry makes con-
nection with all tho regular trains on tho
East Side Division from foot oi V street,
Portland.

lYest Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:
DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).

l-J-O a. m. Ta7 "Portland Ar. "6:20 p. m.
12:25 p. m. Ar. Corvallls Lv. 1:30 p. m.

At Albany and Corvallls connect wlta
trains of Oregon Paclflo Railroad.

Through tickets to all points bouth and
east via California
EXP UE33 TRAIN (DAILY KXCEPTBUNPAY.)

i:GG p. m. T!v. Portland XrT '8:00 a. m.
p. in. Ar.McMlnnvllle Lv. 5:45 a. m.

For full Information recording rates,
maps, etc., apply to tlio Company's agent,
Balem, OrcRon.
&. P. ROaEIta, AmU a. F. and Pass. Ag'U
B. KOEHIiKH. Manager.

Oregon Railway and Navigation

COMPANY,

Columbia River Route.'

Trains for the east le avo Portland at 1US
a m and 2pm dally. Tlo ets to and from
principal polnU in the United States, Car
ada and Europe.

ELEGANT NJLMANN PAL AC CARS

Kmlgront Sleeping Cars run tnroug ' on
express tit ins to

OMAHA '
COUNCIL BLLFF

and ST. PATJI

Pre of Charge and Wit on Change.

Connections at Portland for Bon Fran
Cisco and Puget Sound points.

For turther particulars Inquire of I. A.
Manning, agent of the company, t
Commercial street, Salem Uieeon. 01
A. I Maxwell, G. P. & T. Portland
Oregon.

A. L MAXWELL, Q. 1. AT A

H. H0LC0MB General M(nager.


